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History Students Featured at Virtual Honors Symposium 
April 28, 2020 
The Virtual Honors Symposium features several students from the History Department on the College of Arts 
and Humanities presentation page. 
https://sites.google.com/georgiasouthern.edu/virtual-honors-symposium/thesis-presentations/college-of-
arts-and-humanities 
Our students are: 
Kara Guthrie 
Project: Reframing the Role of Renaissance Women Anne Boleyn as a Humanist 
Mentored by Bob Batchelor 
Cassandra Hankin 
Project: Project Venona-Breaking the Unbreakable Code 
Mentored by Bill Allison 
Haley Osbourne 
Project: Shackles and Servitude: Jails and the Enslaved in Antebellum Savannah 
Mentored by Lisa Denmark 
Narayan Saviskas 
Project: The “Clean Wehrmacht”: Myths about German War Crimes Then and Now 
Mentored by Brian Feltman 
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